
PELTED QUEEN AND
HER AUTO WITH MUD

FARIS. Nov. 24.?Qaeen Marguerite
cf Italy, who has just completed an

automobile tour of sereral thousand

miles through France. Holland, Get
many and Switzerland, complains bit-
terly of the hostility of the people in
the tatter country towards autrmotil-
ista. She was repeatedly held up,

obstructed aud even pe'.t>d with stones

and with mud by people who were
unaware of her identity, and who
saw in her only one of the nbhorred
foreign motorists. Many Ameiicens
tonriug iv Switzerlnd in motors have
met witn similar experiences in the
Helvetian republic.

In Holland, too, tie queen, or rath-
er her automobile met with so much
illwill on the part of the public that
in spite of her striot incognito the
Dutch authorities insisted upon furn-

ishing her with an escort of forr gen-

darmes who followed in another

motor being unwilling otherwise to

assume the responsibility for her safe-

ty.

MINISTERS AFTER THEATERS

TERRE H * UTE, IXD. Nov. 3 I.? 1
The second Sunday with the !i'l on
fnuurt no violators of the saloon law.
Tonight Piotestant ministers talked
against Snudav theareiß, open this

season for the lirst time in Terre Haute. ?
The police board will not close them
aud bitterly Iremike the ministers for
demanding it, when the ministers
have not commanded saloon closing.

SHOT BY HER SON

LOCKHART, TEX.. Nov. 24.?Mrs.
J. V. Wisleman, of Lav-erne, Tex.,

who is inJJ-ojkhertj visitiiip£her"sisr ir

.Mrs. John Baud era, was shor and fatal-
ly at s o'o'o k this morning
by the accidental discharge ol a pis'"!
ia the bands ot her six year ol \u25a0 son

who wis playing with the W(apon.

AVENGES HIS DAUGHTER'S DEATH

WHARTON, TEX., No. 24.? T. .7.
BoUop, a cripple, came in todsy and

and mortally wounoed Andy Hart, Ma
son-in-law,at : est I'ernrd, Recently
Hart an.! his vi ife w<f aire te I an 1
taken to Houston ou charge of causing

tie death, through a criminal operat-
ion, of the \oung sister of Jir-. Hart.
Mr:. Hart nied while the charges were
pending. On habeas corpus Hart was

released ou tbe minder charge, hut
was indicted for inarm rl rel unions with
the dead girl. He was leleased on

bail and returned to Last Bernard.

NEW ORLEANS TRADE RUSH

FOLLOWS QUARANTINE LIFT

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 24.?Wi'h
the opening of all avenues of trade the

l>ast wees and the liftingof practical-
ly the last qußiantine harriers, tlo
trade t'<at has poured through this city
has been unprecedented. Millions of
business has been tiansacted in ten
day. Railroad and steam boats have
found themselves literally swamped by

the rush ef trade sprintit>g up sftei
the yellow fever depression. Mil iou

dollar deals, onejjafter another, have

taken place.

OPERATE ON HARVARD CAPTAIN

BOSTON.'Nov. 2!.?Daniel J. Hrr-
ley, captain of the H-uvard foot sail
taem. has a blood clot on his Irain.
Dr. Nichols, who is in charge of the

atheletes at Harvaid, says an operat-

ion on the brain will be neoessin.

BIG BOWLING CONTEST

SEATTLE, Nov.'2-1. ? Final nmn-
gemeuts liave oeen completed for the
big telegraph towliaa matchjo be
played next Saturday i ight. Seven of

the larger pities in the t?rrit rv from

Denvei to tin- coi«' \v l! oomnete in
the Mi event. San f'rancipo >u\t
Lake City. Denver Kutte, S nknue,
Seattle and Taooma will hate their
heet£aggregatiou of ten pi i nrtios at
work on that night.

liav was over, and. as usual, the Blui
Anchor fayem was crowded with met)

from tbe frigate and other shipping in
the harbor, mingling with others from
the purlieus of the town. Fume* ot
ram and spirits pervaded the tobacco
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Synopsis of Preceding Chapter
Sir Henry Morgan, former pirate, having
ourcnased immunity and knighthood
from the king of England, haa reformed
and has become vice governor of Jama-
ica. He is deposed and, killingthe offi-
cers s'nt to arrest him, determines to
become again a freebooter.

CHAPTER 11.

OLOSF.
under the towering waits

of the old Spanish fort, now
for » quarter of a century
dominated by the English nag

as if seeking protection from its frown-
ing battlements with their tiers of oM
fashioned guns, stood tbe Blue Aueho:
tavern. It had been a famous report

for the bold spirits of the evil sort wh i
had made Port Royal the base of their
operations iv many a desperate sea
venture in piracy iv the two decades
that had Just passed, tint times had
changed, even if men hud not change i
in them.

The buccaneer had been Inn; she!
from the Caribbean, whereupon, with
a circumspect prudence, be had es
tended hi* operations Into tbe south
seas, where he was farther from <-i.i i
/.at ion. consequently harder t > got a 1
and naturally more difficult to eo::troi.
Since the s.u-k of Pauaiua, tweuty-nvv
years- eg >. bis fortunes had been r.u ii
ly declining. Cue of the priU-'lpa!
agents in promoting bia downfall bail
been the most famous rover of tac:n
all. After robbing bis compani'ms <><
most of their legitimate proportion o
the spoils of Panama sir Heury hail
bought his knighthood at the ban Is of
tbe venal Charles, paying for it in
treasure, into the origin of which, with
his usual careless Insouciance, bis ear.*

g>ing majesty had not Inquired any
too carefully. And the oil pirate had
settled down, if not to I. c cleanly al

the Inw. There was thereafter uovbfcig
be abhorred so tho*3U"

,bly as ha' a-

?mor of Jamaica was.dispatched over
toe sea with orders to arrest Morgan
9ii«l send him to England. Hawxheret.
who In common with all the officers 01

tiie insular army hated the blox>
stained villain whom fortune ha.
placed over them, had solicited Lor,

Carlingfonl to allow him to exeetru
the order, with what suecjss we haw
seen.

The news of the long wished fo;

downfall of the tyrant had been sprea
abroad end formed the one topi.- ol
conversation In l'ort Itoyal and the vi
ciuity thai day. Now the work of tne

?To rtjunt Inert) are p ole who;

consider marriage a joke, but t link |
of tiie rude awakening when the [

preaohei says, "two dollais please.'' \

Like many a ref irtneJ rcrfee th! im-I
wii.',':,;,r'.o.' ,

of theni swore deeply with bitter <> :a-
that if they ever caught bini defense-
less they v :-oM make blm |»ay dearly
in torture ami t >rmenl for these var!
ous offenses. He knew them !
euougb to realize their feel:::-.'; toy i
him, aim, blind fate affording him :!>
opportunity of ih<' upper hantl, be
made them rue more bitterly than ever
their wild threat* against him.

He bad, mureover, so eondut-ted him-
self in his official position that every-
body?good, bail ami indifferent?oil
the island hated him. Why he had n>t

been assassinated Ions: since was
mystery. But he was a dangerous man
to attack. Absolutely fearless, prompt,
decisive, resourceful and with the ih>w-

ers ami privileges of the office he held
besides, be had so far escaped all the
dangers ami difficulties of bis situa-
tion. Charles had constantly befriend-
ed him and bad refused ti» give ear ei-
ther to the reiterated pleas of the is
lauders for bis removal or to the em-
phatic representations of the Spanish
Court, which iv bitter recollection iif
what he hail done?and no more cruel
ijr more successful pirate hail ever
swept tbe Caribbean and ravaged the
Spanish main?were persistently urged
upon his notice. P.ut with the seces-
sion of James the situation was imme-
diately altered. The new monarch had
at once acceded to the demand of the
Spanish, ambassador, presented anew
at this opportune time, and a new g->v-

snioke(T~harr(K)in,"whh-h served as F~i
main parlor of the inn. It was ye
early In the evening, hut the erowii.
inflamed with liquor, was already in
uproarious mood. Over in a corner a
young Englishman was sing ng iv
rich, deep voice a new song by a fa-
mous poet of London town:
"I>"t us sing and be merry, dance. Joke

and rejoice.
With clare t and sherry, theorbo and

voice!
The changeable world to our Joy is un-

just.
All treasure's uncertain.
Then down with your dust;

In frolics dispose your pounds, shillings
and pence.

For we shall be nothing a hundred years
heme.

"We'll sport anil be free with Frank. Bet-
ty and Dolly,

Have lobsters and oysters to cure meian-
cboty;

Flsh dinners will make a man spring* like
a flea.

Dame Venus, love's lady.
Was born of the sea;

With her and with Bacchus we'll tickle
the sense.

For we shall be past it a hundred years

hence."
It was a popular song evidently, for

the whole assembly joined in the cbo-
rus:
"in frolics dispose your pounds, shillings

i.n i peine.

For We shiill lie nothing a hundred years
hence.''

Tluy roared it out to the deep bass
voices of the sea, marking the time by
hammering in unison upon the oaken
tables with their pewter mugs and tlag-
-OJIS. The sentiment seemed to suit the
company, if tbe zest with which they
sang be any criterion. Care was taken
to insure a sufficient pause, too, after
the chorus between each of tbe two
verses, to permit the drinking after
nil the essential pan of the evening's
entertainment?to be performed with-
out hindrance.
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SATURDAY NIGHT

NOV. 25
Wenatchee Theatre

J, E. Furgusor.
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ful dancing, beautiful
music.

Ti ;kets en sr.lo a* U. C.
Pogue's Drug Store

\\ i want Men and Women to learn
Barber Trade in 8 weeks. Only re-
liable college in U. S. teaching the
trade thoroughly. Write for parti-
culars. Moler System of Colleges, 215
Occidental Aye.. Seattle. Wash.

TURKEYS
for Thanksgiving
Young, Pump, Fat Ones

Choice beef, pork, mutton and veal

Juicy eastern and Olympic oysters

Celery, lettuce, green
onions and radishes

H AR LIN MEAT CO

Wenatchee Produce Cr .
Inc.

WHOLESALE

Fruit, Flour, Salt, Seeds

and Farm Produce

Phones' Pacific States 211; Farmers 72

WENATCHEE, WASH.

Warehouses at Wenatchee, Ca:hmere
and Malaga. Wash.

If any young man in this locality

wishes to learn Telegraphy and Rail-
Way Business, write to the National
Telegraph Institute. P.-I. Bldg.. Seattle.
They guarantee positions. Salary of
operators $60 to $100 per month. The
highest railway officials in this coun- \
try began as operators. Any young
man of ordinary education can learn
In very short time and soon be holding
a good position.

J. fcny Ask
for More

Than the equal-
ity the Shoes
we self. Rightly
priced and back-
ed up by our
guarantee.

SHIRTS of QUALITY

HATS

OF

QUALI

Department oiore

Special for Saturday
Men's Youths' and Boys'

OVERCOATS
1-4 off

Boy's Knee Pant

SUITS
1-4 off

Did You Ever Stop to Think
That every time you spend a dollar not only that dollar but
also the interest on it is gone for all time. Open a savings ac-
count with a dollar and not only have it for a rair.y day but also
the interest. Full information as to our Savings Department
given or. application in person or by letter.

Columbia Valley Bank
The Old Strong Bank

Established 1592 Wenatchee, Wash.
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THE HOME OF DOUGLAS SHOES '

Underwear of Quality

Gloves of Quality

Pants of Quality
Sox of Quality

EVERYTHING FOR MEN
Our goods are right. Our prices
are right. One price to every-
body. Money back on unsatis-
factory purchases.

Shirts Made to Order


